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WASHINGTON 



OCT ~.. · ~~~~ 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

DATE 10/29/75 

TO: R. Rourke 

FROM: WAYNE H. VALIS~~ 

For your information_ ... }(._· __ 

Per our conversation 1::::::::. 
' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 29, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORE> 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

WAYNE H. VALIS 

John Byington's Candidacy for Chairman of the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission 

The enclosed article from Sunday's Washington Post (see the last 
two columns) discusses John Byington's support for the President's 
position on the Consumer Protection Agency and the President's 
approach to regulatory reform. 

I would like to point out, and it is made clear in this article, that 
Virginia Knauer and John have been taking a great deal of political 
heat from their consumer constituency groups because of their 
stand on both CPA and regulatory reform. However, I believe it 
is this type :;£ commitment that is sorely needed at the CPSC (and 
which has been lacking to date) and it is this type of commitment 
that John By-ington would bring to the job as chairman of CPSC. 
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Knauer Shifts, 
Silent ori New 
1~9n,s~!Ver Vnit 
_ . N'-B_y~~li~mC~~-~-- L~-~~-i-.:_~ ... 

·~W~t~PostSfatiWtif;l : ·:·1. -;-., -..:· 
• • :~-. ~:S .... ;;.., .,.~r=-. u ' 

· '~Eighteen months ag .•. 
Vii'ginia ·Knauer ·was tellin · . Carol · Foremarr •. !exeeutivel 

• buSinessmen that what th~ dU"eCtoii of tbe- Consumer · 
country ·needed most · was Federation ~An'terica;· ac: i 
tougb ·federal agency to.: cus_e~ Knauer's office ot; ' protect:-'~ their-~ clients.· .~votdtn~ most of the- broa@ 
American .. corisumen;;fin.~ :~~ ·VItal to the consumer.: 
Washington:: ~:- . ":.::: -==~~ ·.~ Risa.~g ·food prices and· t 

It was · an unmual - per--:1 Agracultu~e Department')f 
formaoce. Businessmen;.. by~ alleged. failure to hold the~ 
and large, didn't want to hear.! d~~ are o~e example: ·l 
it' And her ~ ·President;'! Why, If Earl ·Butz i 
Nlxon, was cool b, thew~ bealin~ the c~nsumer on th~ 
idea. , . head, Isn't · Mrs. Knauer, i 

Nevertheless, Knauer was . . f ther; ~ating Earl Butz on th 
insisting- that the Office o[ L·,.,:bead. s~e asks. . • 
Consumer Affairs. which she- r.J Other ISSUes.. cited by- coil :. 
heads.,. eouldn 't do the job, and- sumer advocates:. as be in 
that the proposed ~ , dodged by·Knauer's offi~e ar~ 
protection agenc,._anatliema -' .}he proposed _d~_~eg~atlon oft 

· to most business groups, was 1 .na~ral gas, r1srng otl prices,~1 
the-answer. an~ ~new plan by !Jankers toj 

Today, with · the consumer charg~ :variable interest rat~ 
agency about to-becreated'b)F!~on home- mort_gag~· ~aclr; 
Congi-ess, Knauer is silent on 't,)hey. ~onten.d. lS a 

1 
.nalionaq 

t~ issue, muzzled by -the , .:, ~,e m w~1c~ ~h~ cons~Il_ler 1 
emphatic. epposition of her ,poUlt _of VIeW· · IS not b~mg-~ 
boss, Pre5ident Ford, who has r~presented by Knauer or her 
vowed to veto the consumer ~S~membe~ s~aff. -:-t¢ ·~1· 
bill ·~ . . .,. Knauer rs· m Chtni; a guest-

The turnabout has irritat.!d~ of---the ·Chinese governinen~ 
Was~i.Dgton-based consumer. · whic~ invited he_r ana· 'Other 
groups . and their- friends; in ~ promment ~menoan wome':l \ 
Congress, who consider · the ~or a tour tha:S falL: 
legislation a magila carla for- .. Her assoctates-I~ the- Offi_ce 
consumers . and . look • upon · &f Consumer Affairs readily 
Knauer's silence as conclusive- ·acknowledge that she- .has 
evidence of Ford ad· ·c: ceased prom?ting the ~on... i 
ministration ;ndiffecence-: to ~umer protecllon agency 1de3l'j 
consumer affairs. . -• •. 10 -deference to Mr. Ford'~ 

Knauer's office, they::< con- opposition. He said in Seattle . 
tend. has been reduced tG- . las~ month that he will veto the 
handling minor·issues, teying ,~,legislation both because it 
to educate.the. public instead ,1 -~ouldcostmoneyand~ause- ' 
of protectiil&..iL..':It'S: gOOd-~; it.. would add a·neW'-l'ayer ci 
housekeeping con5umerism.~·j ~~'!lueracy-togove~ 
said ·one critie ~~ou know;f -
helpful· hints to·· the h~ 
make:."~ -. • ··--' t; ·. 

The bill, passed over
whelmingly by the Senate last 
spring and certain to be 
passed by the H.ouse<in two 
weeks, would create the 
Agency for Conspmer I 
Advocacy. Its key provision 
would permit the agency to 
represent. a consumer 
viewpoint before other fe~ral 
agencies and in the courts. 

At President Ford's 
direction, Knauer - has em
barked on an alternative -
urging each ·federal agency to 
draft its own meehanis~ for 
assuring that consumers.are 
heard in the decision-making 
pr~ess. Mr. Ford has· -also 
opposeq another Knauer:ldea 
-1 establis~ng:....,_ consu'mer
representatfon offices iii each 
~epartment of government.) 
; Critics contend that the idea 
bf separate-- ~'~gencies 
(establishing their; own in
! house · _ C9DS!lmer;protection 
devices is.:..:. a : toothless 
proposition -and.that oqly can 
independen~:.,iweJI.;staffed 
agericy with .~af~e!s will 
do the job. ~ - · 

Knauer's top deputy;.i.John 
1 Byington,· defemis- the ad-

! ministration's approach, 1 
cont~ndin_g that with a tOugh 
presidential push. the various 
departments will be fo~ed :1·· 

I take the consumer's: poiaL 
view>into consideration. · : 

" Iti's no panac~· Byington 
says; ".and it FeaUy depends 
on whether these people 
within these agen~ who are· 
responsible for c~mers are 
'sensitized' to thoSe issues ... 
PresSllres.• ·from :Jhe White 
House, the press, -~nd public ~ 
opinion wilr-"sensitize" them 
propeJ:ly, he arguesli· 

He also denies that Knauer's 
office has Eieen silent on the 
impo'rtant ~ broad-basedl 
co_n~umer issues ~cited by·: 
Ct'!hcs. In several 'at\ those 
cases, however,., the-.-.Knauer~ 
position is identical with the
Ford administration's~· :,She
haS.: endorsed de~gulation of 
natural gas prices; contending 
this-·would benefir'consumers 
by -;increasing supplies. She 
adds a proviso-;, requiring 
oversight of the price ·struc
ture to protect.. consumers 
against too-high · pri~ ~ 
creases . an<i , potential 1 
:-econtrol .j f ,.,.the; prices 
!kyrocket. · 

Byi~gto~ also contends 
there IS tflO recognized single 
_e1nsumer. position on gas 
d~re~lataon. He cites a poll 
st-.ow!ng that 48 per cent of the 
P~<bltc · now favors · 
deregulation and adds "I 
dod believe J>eople are rlght 
wh~n these organizations say 
that the people are opposed to 
deregulation. Let them . (the 
consumer organiza'tions) 
show me their. data base 
before-~argue.that.'; 
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WASHINGTON 

November 10, 1975 

MEMORANDUM TO: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RUSS ROURKEV 

Jack, attached is Bill Baroody's memo prepared by Wayne Vallis. 
Doug now advises me that he feels this has gotten to be a rather 
emotional issue, and they will not discuss it today with the President. 

Seidman 
FYI, Doug tells me that BillNs a very strong supporter of Byington. 
I told both Doug and Jack Shaw that both Barbara Franklin and John 
Byington would be acceptable to you (Ann Armstrong was unreachable 

in Texas today ... will keep trying). 

73 / 4 f',joJ 'II AJM. 1 I I J,.J()/1f} 
k) HM z.-f"'/B, 




